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Bug.I ©Wins Firsf Pla ce 
FarSixth Year

Rc,nking first in the CSPA 

contest for mimeographed 

papers, the BUGLE is one 

of six papers in the Unit

ed States to v/in this 

honor. For six years the 

BUGLE has rated first.

The BUGLE has received 

one gold medal and four 

certificates v/ith a gold 

seal embossed on it , for 

winning first place.

Awards for the different 

phases of the paper were 

not announced at the con

vention, but they will be 

published in the next is

sue of THE SCHOOL PRESS

r e v i e f ;.

Not until then will the 

BUGLE know what other hon

or it has merited, if any.

Bugle FeatureAppers 
InNationai Magazine

In the first issue of the 

Bugle,Octavia Beard,a for

mer staff member and w r i t 

er of "Susie Babbles", 

wrote a feature entitled 

"Genius on the Loose." 

This feature has been pub

lished in a recent issue 

of The National Echo, the 

school periodical reviev/ 

by and for the high school 

student.

Published bi-w6ekly dur

ing the school year at 

State College, Pennsyl

vania, the magazine fea

tures articles that are 

entirely "echoes" from 

other school publications.

For every inch of materi

al used the contributing 

.paper is paid 50 cents.

"Kitch your xvigon to a 

star" iji the theme of the 

program to be carried out 

at the Junior-Senior Ban

quet to be given at seven 

o'clocV, April 25, in the 

Cherry Hotel, IVilson.

The j'.rogrr.ni and decora

tion will center around 

this tlieme. Songs, toast, 

and speeches viill follow 

this £'A3:ie pattern.

CALENDAR

Cotton Tfcel; April 14-13

■Report Cards------- April 16

P.T.A,-------------- April 17

Jr.-Sr. B:-nquet--- April 25

Bugle-------------------l,5ay 9

Libra ryToAcId Books
One hundred library books- 

have been ordered by Miss 

Wilma Johnson, librarian. 

A seco^'d order- will be 

placed soon.

The present order was 

made possible by a balance 

from the high school ren

tal fee.

The later order will come 

from a state contribution 

of '̂ 5 per teacher and a 

i.70 school fund matched by 

the county.

Included in the present 

list is a number of Eng

lish biographies, since 

the library is short on 

this type of books. The re

mainder of the order is 

composed principally of 

books of fiction.

The books are expected to

arrive before school 

closcs.

given

some

work

Members of the Bugle 

ste.ff attended 50 of the 

150 sectional meetings of 

the Columbia Scholastic 

Press Convention conducted 

at Colur.bia University,New' 

York City. Evelyn Poole 

t'.nd Beth Biss^stte, staff 

members, presided over two 

of those sectional meet

ings.

After the general assem

blies each day, each of 

the eij^ht-member staff was 

assigned a different sec

tional meeting to attend 

and to tuke notes for a 

class report to be 

on return to school.

LTiETlNGS 

In each meeting 

phase of newspaper 

was discussed: advertising, 

leads, titles, sports, fea

tures, and others.

Most of the n-.eetings v/ere 

conducted by students,who 

either introauced an ex

perienced advisor, or led 

round table discussions in 

which questions, answers, 

and ideas were exchanged 

by staff delegates from 27 

states, representing over 

750 ncv;spapc,rs and maga

zines .

LlTCCHEOlv 

Climaxing the convention 

was the luncheon at the 

Astor Hotel, at which time 

Col. Hans Christian Adam

son, author of Eddie Rick- 

cnbackcr, related his~ox- 

pericnccs with Rickenback- 

er while they drifted on a 

raft for 24 days in tho Pa

cific Ocean.

The candle lighted birth- 

day cake representing the 
twenty-third birthday of 
the C.S.P.A., was brought 
into the ballroom on the 

shoulders of four v/aiters 
folloived by other v/aiters
v/ith smaller 
of ice cream

molded cakes


